### 2014-2015 Academic-Year Calendar

**Fort Hill**

**Smith College Center for Early Childhood Education (CECE)**

#### JULY (Summer 2014 Program)
- **F 4** Holiday
- **W 9** 11:30 Dismissal from the Art Museum
- **Th 31** Last day Summer Program

#### AUGUST
- **M 11-F 15** Professional Days**
- **W 13-F 15** Home visits - new students
- **M 18 & T 19** Infant/Toddler Phase-In
  - Preschool Orientation
- **W 20** Full Schedule Begins

#### SEPTEMBER
- **M 1** Labor Day Holiday
- **Sat 6** PTO Welcome Back Picnic 11:00 am
- **Sun 7** Welcome Picnic rain date
- **M 8** Parent Night 7:00 pm
- **M 22 – F 26** Parent/Teacher Conferences
- **M 29 – F Oct 3** Parent/Teacher Conferences

#### OCTOBER
- **M 13** Professional Day**

#### NOVEMBER
- **W 26** CECE closed – (teachers half professional day 8:30 – 12:00; College closes at noon for Thanksgiving holiday)
- **Th 27-F 28** Thanksgiving holiday

#### DECEMBER
- **T 23** Professional Day**
- **W 24-F Jan 2** Winter Recess – CECE closed

#### JANUARY
- **Th 1-F 2** Winter Recess - CECE Closed
- **M 5** CECE programs resume
- **F 16** Professional Day**
- **M 19** Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday
- **Sun 25** Open House for Prospective Families
- **T20 – F23** Parent/Teacher Conferences
- **M26 – F30** Parent/Teacher Conferences

#### FEBRUARY
- **M 16** Professional Day**
- **F 6** Summer 2014 and 2014-2015 Reenrollment Forms Mailed
- **F 20** Summer 2014 and 2014-2015 Forms Due

#### MARCH
- **M 16 F 20** CECE closed – Spring Recess
  - (A limited-enrollment, two-day program will be offered)

#### APRIL
- **F 24** Professional Day**

#### MAY
- **F 1** Grandparent/Special Friends Day
  - Half Professional Day**
  - CECE closes at 11:45 am
- **F 22** Last day Academic-Year
  - CECE closes at 11:45 am
  - Half Professional Day**
- **M 4-F 8** Parent/Teacher Conferences
- **M11 – F15** Parent/Teacher Conferences

#### SUMMER 2015

**May:**
- **M 25** CECE Closed – Memorial Day Holiday
- **T 26** CECE Closed Professional Day**

Dates of the Summer 2015 program:
- Friday, August 14 – CECE Closed Professional Day**
The 4th of July holiday will be announced in the spring.
Early Dismissal in July TBA for evacuation practice

**The CECE will be closed on Staff Professional Days (teachers work 8:00-3:30)**